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A conuiderable nwnber of arthropod ýsare recorded as having been takenon the snew, including mites and spiders and members of almoat every orderof insecte. The occurrence of a good many of these creatures, however, isPurely accidental and involuntary, and is due to their having been evicted insomne Way from their winter shelters. On the c bher hand, ôthers corne outregularly and wjth intent, o.-,if you prefer, as the resait of some tropiani. eutwith the doubtful exception of Isoloma saPans Ag., reported from the glaciersof the Swiss Alpe, no hexapod, so far as 1 know, makes its permanent habitaton the snow. There are some micrcscopic rotifers and somne curious worms(OI!*gochoeta) that seem actually to live and breed in the snow of glaciers, butthe snow-frequenting hexapods merely emerge from the soil and surface detritusfor a few hours, more cr less, and those that do net perish on or in the snow,eventually retire again te their subnivean shelters. In this class may bementioned in addition to the Collembola, the Mecopter genus Boreus, andisme of the stone-flies, (Pleceptera). 1 have seen thousands of the latter comingout of the Madawaslce River at Arnprior about ncon on a fine day in March,and ail setting off southwards in obedience to a pcsitive heliotropisrn thatheaded them straight into the sunlight. But the best known and most regularfrequentei a of the snow are certain species of Collembola.

The terra "snow.fiea" ia sometirnes used as if it designated a single apecies.Doubtless the titie was firat applied te A choruges socialis Uzel, by far the moatfrequent and abundant species on the snow. But it is necessary nowadays towiden the application of the naine; for at least eight genera of Collembolaincluding more than thirty species, have been recordeti as appearing on thesnew in Europe and North America. Here again, however, wemust distinguishbetween mere chance appearances and regular occurrences. Authors generallyhave paid little or ne attention te this point, but there is no doubt that a goodmany springtaiî apecies appear on the snow, not in the course of a normal lifeactivity, but as the reiult of an accident. 0f the eleven apecies 1 have collectedon the snow in the vicinity of Arnprior, four had obvieusly fallen out of logs orbeen washed fmom the ground by the running water of a thaw, and the individualawere either dead or numb with cold, although at the same time, the hardierspecies were quite active on the surface. But even allowing this, the Collem-bola have still a far larger number of fnow species, beth actual and proportional,than any other order of insecte.
It is remarkable that practically ail the mnew habitués among the apring.tails belong to the more primitive of the two sub-orders; the Arthroplçona.The only record I1 con find of a Symphypleona on the snow is given by Schôtt,who speako of Smiùuhurs aureus Lubb. as having so occurred ini Sweden. Butwhile he mentions no date, the context of hiesatatemient leade to the suspicionthat the snow fail was an unseasonably early one, and that the creatures werethere by accident.

It in aime worth ncting that, se far as my observations go, none cf the. whiteor light-coleuaw4 specles ever cerne eut in the winter. The anow Irequentesare cf turlous shades of blues, bowna, yellows, roda, greens and purpies, but the.colours are allia dark that nearly ail the. insecte look virtually black on the.mnow. The. oelebrat.ci Cousit Rumoford, glving practical elfect to his studies


